
a majority of the democratic candiWAGEWORKERLYROC WILL M. MAUPIN. EDITOR

dates for city office. This is as near
as the. Nebraska State Journal ever
conies to telling the truth about any-

one who does not support everything
the Journal supports. The Wage-work-

supported three of the seven-

teen democratic candidates. It also
supported two of the republican

Uncoln's Successful Theatre.
Producing i he ljuest Successes at

Poitular Prices.
Week Starting Monday. April 2..

THE FULTON 5TOCK. (,U.
In the Great Farce Comedy

--THE BRIXTON BURGLARY"
Best Seats 25 Cents

Every Evening at S:SO Wedne:
dav and Saturday Matinee

at 2:3i
To Follow May 3

"All of a Sudden Peggy"

enthusiasm
for theMB

Now how on earth did those four
Electrical Workers employed by Wa-

ter Commissioner Tyler learn that
The Wageworker opposed Mr. Tyler's

Not one of them is a
subscriber to The Wageworker. and
so far as the memory of the pub-

lisher goes not one of them ever
was a subscriber. Must havegood
union neighbors, eh?

Published Weekly at 137 No. Uth
5t, Lincolr. Neb. One Dollar a Year.2. Q. H. Ball
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Four members of the Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers of Lincoln j

bravelv announced that they were in I

Entered as second-clas- s matter April
1, 1904, at the postoffice at Uncoln,

Xeb.. under the Act of Congress o(
March 2rd. 1ST9. the employ of Mr. James Tyler. Of

course. But the Wageworker can give
the names of a hundred Electrical
Workers all members of the Lincoln
local who are not in the employ of
Mr. Tyler.

Mr. Love indignantly denied that he
ever loaned money on chattel secur-

ity. We accept Mr. Love's denial. But
somehow or other it reminds one of
the gentleman who religiously obeyed
the divine injunction to keep the left
hand in dense ignorance of the do-

ings of the right hand.

MOTHERS' DAY.

Tomorrow. May !. is "Mothers" Hay."
Every son of a good mother and
there was never a mother who was
not better thau the son she bore
should, and will, wear a white flower
on that day. White is the emblem of
purity and there is nothing purer
than the love our sainted mothers
bore or bear for us. Just a simple
little tribute, this thing of wearing a
white flower on "Mothers" Day." but.
boys, the wearing will please the
mother living, and the mother dead,
looking down, will rejoice in spirit
that the son has not forgotten her.

And wouldn't every last man of us,
grayhaired though we may be. be a lot

OFFICE OF
Dr. R. L. BENTLEY

SPECIALIST CHILDREN
Office Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

OSc 2118 O St. Both rhon
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Now that the boke of smattle we
mean the bat of smokle; no the smat
of bokle O. thunder, we mean the
smoke of battle. Now that the smoke
of battle has cleared away let's get
busy and raise a few thousand dol-

lars for the Labor Temple fund.

better off. morally and mentally, if

niew spring smits
which we're now offering is based almost entirelyon the results our customers get from them. It's
worth a good deal to us to know that when we
sell one of these suits we're giving our customer
big value for his money, and that he's going to
get the value out of it. We do ourselves good
when we do you good.

union mtieni will
like our M. Wile and Co. union-mad- e

"clothes of quality," priced
$18-00- , $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00

all wool counts in the wear, so does good tail-
oring; the correct style is a powerful factor in
your satisfaction. You get all this in these
clothes and more: You get absolute satisfaction.
Yes, and absolute clothes perfection. Nowhere
else in town can you see clothes to compare with
these. "Clothes of Quality," made by M. Wile
C& Co., and bearing the Union Label, too. The
kind of clothing we are proud to sell because it
will give you splendid value for your money and
satisfaction to both buyer and seller.

we had made every day ot our ousy
i lives more of a "Mothers" Day?" YouDR. GIIAS.YUIIGBLUT

DENTIST
! young jueu whose mothers still live

iu flesh do you realize what a bless-- j

ing is yours to enjoy? A whole lot
of you do not. But there are a lot
of us and many of us on the shady

Wheat is playing second fiddle to
the humble potato these days. And
the man who works for wages is
dancing lively to the music of both.ROOM 202, BURR BLK.

LINCOLN, NEB.
Congress is after Federal Judge

Smith McPherson. If congress catch-
es him it will have to run a line as
straight as a cockscrew.

HAYBEITS ART STUDIO

New Location, 1127 O

Fte wtrk a Specialty.
iateUM

side of forty whose mothers have
long since passed to that great re-

ward which is the lot and heritage of
every good mother. And we can real-li- e

after all the years that have
elapsed since we gave her our last
kiss what a blessing she was, and
what a loss was ours when she sank
peacefully into the sleep that knows
no waking. Trust us to wear a white
Sower on "Mother's Day!" The
mother gone is a whole lot nearer to
some men than the mother was when
she was in the flesh. Do not let that
be said of you. uiy boy. if your mother
still lives. Wear a white flower to--

Gee. if that's what you call a "non I

partisan election. for goodness sake j

let's get back to what we used to !

call "partisan"" scraps. j

Do not let up in your opposition to
establishing a garment factory in the j

penitentiary. The matter has not been i

settled yet. j

IV.L PBEVITTl
Tomorrow is "Labor Memorial Sun- - J

day." Services at the First Baptist ;

church in the evening. Yon ought to !

morrow for her sake but better thau

K3Jlnr)S ? I thai, live every day so that she will
Si! receive that greatest of all joy that

go to church.can come to a mother's heart, a manly.I
Particular attention to work for &

The man who . lays down because
things don't come his way all at once j

isn't worth the powder to blow him j

to Helena. i

honest, loving son.
The boy who sticks by his mother

will not go wrong. The boy who
never forgets his mother, be she living
or dead, will not go very far wrong
nor stay wrong very long.

Wear a white flower tomorrow, my

larucul;tr people. g
Special inducements for photo ?

for legislative members. A
s

1214 O St., Lincoln. ? A whole lot of good men were de-- ;
feated for office Tuesday. But a lot
of men just as good have been beaten j

before. we'll show you
boy! You mill be the belter for it.
And the wearing will make some
mother a mother in the flesh or a
mother in the spirit happier than7aOTorkers, Attention The Labor Temple must be built

j

It's your turn
i

one brick at a time,
to furnish a brick.

j ever. When American manhood for--

gets motherhood this nation will have
j gone to join the scores of republics
that were but are not.

Wear a white flower tomorrow, my
jboy! And while wearing it keep
j your His and your heart as pure

Make a noise like a hoop and roll

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
lo So. Uth St.

a day's wages into the xr Temple ;

fund. !

as th flower you wear.
Labor's Memorial Services at First j

Baptist church tomorow evening. t

Now. who'n thunder has been corn
ering the "spud" market?

THE STATE FEDERATION.
Secretaries of Nebraska local unions

are sending in the names of their
local's delegate. A score have already
been reported, and tue indications now
are that the first meeting will be a
rousing succcess. Success, however.

handsome suits of American wool-
ens at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00,
in the popular shades and patterns

the season's popular models. Its out of the
question to match these values in any other
Lincoln store. Theyll stand on their merits as
to value, fit, style, color.

you know what the "Armstrong Store Repu-
tation is. That reputation was built up by merit

giving the real value for the money; keeping
every promise; standing behind every statement.

Tomorrow is

DISEASES OF WOMEN
All rectal diseases such as

Piles. Fistulae, Fissure and Rec-
tal Ulcer treated scientifically
and successfully.
DR. J. R. HAGGARD, Specialist.

Office, Richards Block.

'.Mother's Day." Wear
a wnite flower.

Be sure the label is in that new idoes not dejiend upon numbers. It
depends on enthusiasm, and this it al

spring derby.

It would seem that spring has at
ready apparent. Several of the dele-

gates already elected are personally
known to the editor, and if the rest
measures up to them. hen it will be
a meeting of brainy, active, enthusi

last sprung.

Demand the label. It is still a legalastic trades unionists who are eager demand.
to take part in the uplift.

I

!

By Juue 1 every detail of the meet- -
And in the new spring suit of i

Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. iiol of John Krisl de-

ceased, in County Court of Lancaster
County. Nebraska.

The Slate of Nebraska, ss.: Credi-
tors of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said es-
tate is November 1 . 1909. and for
payment of debts is June 13. 1910;
that I mill sit at the County Court
room in said county, on August 16.

1. at t P. M.. and on November 15,
1909. at 2 P. M.. to receive, examine,
sear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

Dated April 6. 1909.
P. JAS. COSGRAVE.

tSeal.l County Judge.
By WALTER A. I.EESE. Clerk.

clothes.iug will have been arranged. The
local commit tee is already taking
steps to secure a couple of good And in those natty tan shoes.
speakers for the two nights of the
meeting. If successful in its efforts And on that new shirt.
the committee will provide one woman Armstroespeaker a woman who is identified And the collar.
with the trades union movement and
who has an international reputation.
Several prominent workers in Nebras NOTHING BUT PROMISES.

Mayor McClellan says he will inNOTICE OF ADOPTION,
la No. 361 of Gladys

Anderson In the County Court of Lan-
caster County. Nebraska.

ka will be asked to speak, and there
will be social attractions of a high vestigate the abuse of the police and

order.The State of Nebraska, to all per Clothing Company
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

rons interested take notice that A. W.
Lindoo and Jennie Lindoo. husband

Every organization of working
men and working women in Nebraska
should be represented at the initial
meeting of the Nebraska State Fe4ya

detective force under General Bing-
ham against the labor unions. Evi-

dently the Mayor remembers that an
election is approaching. Let ns hope
that the workingmen will demand
something more than a promise of in-

vestigation. New York Daily CalL

and wife. ave filed their petition
and relinquishment of Jennie Lindoo,
Guardian, for the adoption of Gladys
Anderson, a minor female child, with tion of Labor.

"EVERWEAR"
GUARANTEED HOSIERY

For Men and Women

Union-Ma-de Hats
STiirts

Work Clothes

L Wile&Co.'s
"Clothes of QuoIH?"
Union Made

If everybody else is as tired of this
Roosevelt hunting trip dope as this
newspaper is, the daily papers would

bestowal of property rights and
change of name to Gladys Lindoo,
which has been set for hearing before
this Court on May Tth. 1909. at 9
o'clock a. when you may appear,
object to and contest the same. Dated do well to use the blue pencil vigor- -

GETTING BUSY.
Will M. Maupin, deputy labor com-

missioner of Nebraska, has sent out
an official call for a meeting to be
held in Lincoln on June 21-2- to per-
fect the organiation of a state federa-
tion of labor. Council Bluffs Times.

orously.March 2. 1909.
P. JAS. COSGRAVE.

I Seal County Judge.
By Walter A. Leese.

Clerk.
The State Journal of last Sunday

said The Wageworker was supporting


